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lп Reading and Use of English Part 'l, you read а short text
with eight gaps.

Тhеrе аrе four multiple-choice options for еасh gap.

You choose the word or phrase that best fits еасh gap.

Тhе gaps сап test your understanding of differences iп
mеапiпg between similar words, for example, found,
invent and discover. They сап also test your knowle{ge of
words that collocate with particular prepositions, or words
that оссчr in fixed phrases.

They also test your knowledge of verb patterns,
for example whether а verb is followed Ьу an infinitive
оr а clause.

Some gaps test уочr knowledge of phrasa| verbs and
linking words.

Each question is worth опе mark.

practice task How did уоч do?

@ П""а the first paragraph of а text about micro homes @ Cb..Kyouranswers.
and decide which answer (А, В, С оr D) best fits each
gap. There is an example at the beginning (0).

&,t1*]]* tэ*пэ*ý
N/ost реорlе (0) .-* 9 of owning their оwп

home, but for mапу young people this is поt а realistic

possibiliý. House prices аrе ('l ) _*___--___ , апd

rепtiпg is also expensive, which (2).__*__--_ that

saving enough mопеу fоr а deposit is оftеп out о{ rеасh.

1

2

movement has started to gгоw, lvlicro homes аrе small,

compact homes that аrе cheap to build and need very little

ln rесепt уеаrS, (3)

space. lf the idea (4)

alternative to mоrе traditional homes

, the miсrо house

off, it could offer ап

0А
1А
2л
зА
4А

hope

great

cauSeS

although

ta kes

drеаm

big

demands

however

9ets

intend

SеVеrе

meanS

despite

puts

wish

hi9h

allows

instead

makes

в

в

в

в

в

с
с
с
с
с

D

D

D

D

D

cl цооk at the four answers again.

Which апswеr needs you to use linking words соrrесtlу?

Which answer needs you to understand typical
collocations?

Which answer needs you to know the meaning of а
phrasal чеrЬ?

Which апswег needs you to understand differences iп
meaning between words with similar meanings?

@ ЬоК at the four sets of words from the options ('|-4) in
Ех 1 in context. What do you notice about how each опе
is used? Тhеп look at the gaps in the Ех 1 text again.
Сап you see why the answerý are correct?

The fiIm was а great success.

The new W аrгiчеd in а big Ьох.

We wеrе delayed Ьу the severe weather.

They сhаrgе чеrу high prices.

Pollution in cities causes а lot of health problems.

Working with children demands а lot о{ patience.

Не has no job, and this mеапs that he has very litile
mопеу.

Living in а micro home would allow us to save mоrе
mопеу.

Although he's only youn9, he's а brilliant player. /
He's а bri|liant playe1 although he's only уоuп9.
Неr sister, however, isn't interested in spor1 at all. /
However, hеr sister isn't interested in sрогt at all.

Despite hеr young age, she is determined to go to
the USA.

You should study more instead of chatting to friends
online.

|'m sure the idea will take off.

l can't get the lid off.

You can't put offthe decision any lопgеr.

А thief made off with the mопеу.
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Strategies and skills
Phrases with prepositions
The correct choice for а 9ар often depends оп matching
the correct option with the preposition after the gap.

Ф К""а the sentences and look at the highlighted

1

2

prepositions. Choose the word that is followed Ьу
each preposition and fits the context.

|'m чеrу interested / curious / keen / attracted in music.

l wasn't sure how to arrive / liпd / reach / get to the
resta u rа nt.

|'m not informed / interested / familiar /
knowledgeable with his books.

James is still mending / recovering / improving /
gaining from his operation.

l felt very pleased / satisfied / proud / content of
myself.

lt wasn't сlеаr whеthеr she approved / liked / agreed /
accepted of what we had done.

The wet weather had а very damaging result /
solution / effed / end оп tourism.

l hadn't recognised / noticed / realised / heard of this
а гtist before.

Ф Wb"* prepositions аrе the other words followed Ьу?
Which words are not usually fol|owed Ьу а preposition?

Prepositions are also used before почпs, in fixed phrases
оr collocations. lt is important to learn and recognise these.
Sometimes the preposition may Ье the gap.

@ ЬоК at the prepositions and почпs (A-D) carefully.
Тhеп choose the ones which form fixed phrases or
collocations to complete the sentences.

'l lt was rеаllу exciting to finally meet hеr in

А end В life

Discuss or answer.

'1 Describe уочr perfect home.

2 What аrе the challenges when you move to а new home/
location?

phrasalverbs
Some questions teýt уочr knowledge of phrasal verbs.
Sometimes the whole phrasal verb is missing, or sometimes just

the verb or the раЁiсlе.

TlP: Make surе you lеаrп as mапу рhrаsаl чеrЬs as уоu can.

lt's imрогtапt to rеmеmЬеr which need ап object, which сап

Ье separated and which have thrее rаthеr than two рагts.

@ СЬооr" the correct words оr phrases to complete the
Sentences.

The book was рорulаr and quickly sold in / off / out / after.

Тhеrе wеrе fears that rоЬоts would take / give / get / make
очеr оur lives.

Other mеmЬеrs о{ the group made up for / got through to /
went over to / came up with some good ideas.

l decided to take / get / make / put up his оffеr of а job with
the company.

l hoped l might pick off / up / out / over some useful tips.

l always shut down / put off / take off / shut up my
computer Ьеfоrе l go home frоm wоrk.

1

2

5

6

@ СЬооr" the correct verb (A-D) to complete the sentences.

1 We've decided to
fоr а new office.

ahead with оur plans

Bgo

В stopped С put D taken

up а lot rесепtlу.
С taken

А, take

2 They've
А got

С put D Ьriпg

the meeting off until next week.

С реrsоп
2 She was а doctor Ьу _

А job В profession С work

3 we soon found that we had а lot
common.
Aas Вfоr

D face

D employment

с between D in

my surргisе, they offered me the job

Fооd prices have
А changed В got

Do you think we should
а meeting?
А get В bring

Allthe lights suddenly
А moved В got

С take

D gone

together for

D make

off.

as а рhоtоgrарhеr.
А Fоr Bln СТо D Against

5 The police soon аrriчеd on the
А location В place с situation D scene

6 Не could play the whole piece of music Ьу

6 l was ill last week, so l ___,__,,_."._*__ а bit behind with
my work.
А Went

We don't like the tеmроrаrу office location but we will have
to up with it until June.

С takeА live В put

8 Ечеrуопе says l after mу father because

take D do
we look alike and both love jazz.

С put D went

В came С got D turned

D turп

А mеmоrу В mind С hеагt D {eeling

А look В9о С
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VеrЬ patterns
Sometimes you need to think about what kind of pattern
follows а verb, for example ап infinitive, а почп, ап -lпg form
оr а thаf clause.

@ СЬооr. the correct verb pattern to complete the
ýentences.

1 Finally, l managed reserving / to reserve а table at the
popular пеw Ьistrо.

lt was very hard to accept to lose / that we had lost the
9ame.
l had never considered moving / that l move to another
country Ьеfоrе.

l urged Sam to Ье / Sam that he should Ье careful.

Some of my friends a9reed helping / to hеlр us.

l couldn't imagine working / me to work in а busy
rеstаurапt kitchen all day.

Easily confused words
Some words have very similar meanings and are easy to
confuse. Think carefully about the pafticular meaning each
word has, and also think about the prepositions, collocations
and patterns each word is used with.

4

5

6

В posted С mailed D dellvered

ofthe sun reflected on

В rауs С lights D flashes@ СЬооr. the coirect verbs (A-D) to complete the
5entences.

1We to go ahead with the event despite
the concerns.
А considered В thought

fоr

D destination

С view D glance

5 lrеаllу
А benefited В approved С agreed D appreciated

what ечеrуопе did fоr me.
@ Cornpl"te the sentences with the verbs from the Ьох.

l had always

с decided D insisted

studyin g чеrу difficult.
А found

Our manager

В experienced С believed D realised

that we shouId postpone
the show for а few weeks.
А urged В suggested С told D persuaded
Natalie to think of herself as ап aгtist.
А insists В imagines С likes D stresses

some friends
baking show.
А suggested

me to аррlу to а ТV

В proposed С said D encouraged

Talk about what drinks you have in а typical day and
whеrе you have them.

What do you think of fair trade products?

vеrь collocations
А lot of соmmоп verbs such а5 get, have, make,put, take, etc.
are used in collocations or fixed phrases. lt is important to
learn as mапу of these аý уоч сап.

come do 9о get have keep
make рlау spend take

l knew l needed to
еVеrуопе.

this secret frоm

lwondered how l could
the situation.

advantage of

А bit of string should
everything together.

the job and hold

what he said didn't Sense to me.

l took Ewa to one side to
with hеr.

__.._ а quiet wоrd

6

7

8

9

l hope your dreams will tru е

l don't а lot of time watching TV.

We decided to ,___.._,___,,.,__. а trick on Jack.
You should . rid of those old trainers -
they аrе disgusting!

10 ldon'tthink anything will

4

5

@ СЬооr" the correctwords (A-D) to complete the
sentences.

1 l've always taken loads of photos and
them online.
А sent

2 She he r first а lЬ u m in 201 6.
А Ьrоught В displayed С rеIеаsеd D presented

З The pack posters and leaflets {оr the
environ mental campaign.
А contains В combines С composes D consists
you сап see the
the sоlаr panels.
А bars

5 Рrаguе is ап ехtrеmеlу рорulаr
tou rists.
А visit в intention С aim

6 Frоm the hill, you can get а wonderful
of the whole city.
А scene В sight

because you have рrераrеd so carefully
Wrоп9
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Linking words
Some questions test your knowledge of linking
words and phrases.

3

4

5

@ ЬоК at the bold linking words in the

В however
D excePt

В in spite of
D although

sentences (1-6). Match them to the
synonyms (a-f).

We had the рагtу at home rather than hiring
а hall,

We'll go ahead, as long as уоu'rе happy
with that.

The рlапе was late owing to the bad weather.

Everyone was early, apart from Leon.

Не is still а fоrmidаЬlе opponent, despite
his а9е.

l turпеd the music down so as to hеаr
him better.

because of, due to, thanks to

in spite of

instead of

in оrdеr to

except

if, provided that

А inStead
С rather

В whеrеаs
D Ьу contrast

2 We needed to hurrу uр, __. ,* ,,___

we would Ье late.
А otherwise
С although

З The product was а success
its problems.
А except
С hоwечеr

4 lwon't callyou _,___,_.. there's
а рrоЬlеm
А unless
С eХcept

The shop sold cards and magazines
_ books.

Read the text about preparing for а possib|e emergency and decide
which answer (А, В, С or D) best fits each gap. There is an example at the

Рrероriпg for the worst
We оll depend on supermorkets for food ond we
(о) -- __ а _ _ it for grcnted thot the shelves will olwoys
Ье full. But some people believe it's best to Ье рrероrеd
(1) there's оп emergency ond поrmоl life
is disrupted for о while. They soy there is о risk from extreme
Weother оr on outbreok of flu, (2') "_,_ " "* "* mоrе SerioUS
noturol disosters. People who рrероrе in this woy оrе informolly
(з) , - --- os'рrерреr5', ond more ond mоrе people
ore now listening to their (д) . Alison Jones from
Combridge, UK, is о typicolexomple. She keeps о month's
(5) .-*-- __" of food in о cupboord, olong with bottled
woter cnd medicines thot hеr fomily needs. She is owore thot
some people would (6) ___,.,__* _ _ her to Ье slightly odd,
but soys thot, for her; it makes perfect (7l ,__ ___", *_"_ _, _ to Ье
рrероrеd. 'We keep just enough to see us through о few weeks,
so we con then (8) _..'* оur поrmоl lives. Whywould
опуопе not do thot?'

а

ь

с

d

е

f

Ф сьооr" the correct linking words (A-D)to
complete the sentences.

ТýР: Make sure the wоrd you choose fits with
the words that come after the 9ар as well as
those that come Ьеfоrе.

1 We decided to take оur оwп picnic,
',__*",. than eating out.

А in addition
с as well as

А However
С ln spite of

В provided that
D owing to

В in particular
D what's mоrе

в Nечегthеlеss
D Although

9et
even if

а lthough

known

views

donation

decide

SenSe

go through
with

В have

В in case

в as well as

В called

В wishes

В пumЬеr

В accept

В reason

В put up with

make

provided that

in spite of

named

req ueStS

supply

realise

idea

get on with

take

whereas

iп contrast

entitled

decisions

deIivery

сопsidеr
judgement

9et away
with

0А
,lA
2л
зА
4д
5А
бА
7л
8А

с
с
с
с
с
с
с
с
с

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D
___* thе first experiments failed,

she neverthought about giving up.

1fi
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о lп Reading and Use of English Раft 2, you read а short text
with eight gaps. You have to think of the word that best fits
each gap.

с There are по options to choose from.

* You have to think about the structure of the language in
the text and the meaning of the text.

* The word you write must Ье spe|led correctly, and must fit
the gap grammatically.

ё Yоч cannot write contractions such as don't or won't, but

__:::уlч t:::1:::::_
practice task

word which best fits еасh gap. Use опlу опе word in each gap.
There is ап example at the beginning (0).

-W
ж

How did уоч do?

Q К""а the first paragraph of а text about power naps. Think of the @ Cb".Kyouranswers.

#

@ Wbi.b 9ар сап befilled Ьумо роssiЫе
words?Why?

а good way to recharge уоur batteries during

* taking regular afternoon парs

" 
ъ-.Jф

tr.#a--
*#.я*а,*;l@fl

рýцrýж NAPS
Short sleeps, оr 'роwеr naps', аrе regarded Ьу mапу
(0) "",,*-,_lý* "_*

the day. l have (1)

for а while поw, and couldn't do without them. Experts used to
think а quick роwеr nap could make up for а bad night's sleep, but
(2l - is поw being questioned. lt seems that for

sleep is disrupted at night, ап аftеrпоопpeople (3) _, , *_ _. _

пар can help to some extent, but it is far (4) __

important to get the right amount of sieep at night.

Тhе gaps test уочr understanding of different kinds
of grammal for example, parts of verbs, dependent
prepositions and articles.

They also test your know|edge of phrasal verbs,
linking words and fixed phrases.

The answer is always а single word.

Occasionally, there is more than one correct answer.

Each question is wоЁh опе mark.

@ r_ooK at the answers to the four questions in
Ex'I again.

Which апswеr is рагt of а чеrЬ tense? Which
tense is it? Why is this tense соrrесt here?

Which answer is а геlаtiче рrопоuп? What
поuп does it rеfеr back to? Why is this

рrопочп соrrесt hеrе?

Which answer is рагt of а comparative
structure? Which wоrd Ьеfоrе the gap helps
you decide it should Ье а comparative
struсturе? Why is /ess not соrrесt?

which answer is а rеfеrепсе wоrd, which rеfеrs
to an еаrliеr idea? what idea does it rеfеr back
to? Why is these not соrrесt hеrе?

READ|NG AND USE ОF ENGLISH - Part 2 Ореп cloze
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Strategies and skills
present tenses
The gaps often test your knowledge of the present
and present perfect verb tenses. The gapped word
is оftеп ап auxiliary verb, for example а form of the
verbs Ье, do оr hауе. The verb may Ье in the active
or passive form.

з
4

@ Co-pt.te the sentences with опе word iп

еасh gap.

l have training fоr а marathon
recently.

Nowadays, а good diet
believed to Ье ехtrеmеlу important fоr health.

These days, people __" " beginning
to realise that we пееd to take climate change
seriously.

Some people think that cookin9 is а сhоrе, but
not а9rее,

5 The competition
the town for the last 1 5 уеаrs.

6 lt's now six o'clock in the mоrпiпg and the sun
just come up.

Discuss or answer.

1 WhеrеЪ the funniest place you have fallen asleep?

2 DеsсriЬе а drеаm that you had rесепtlу.

Future forms
The gaps sometimes test your knowledge of
future forms, such as the future continuous, future
perfect and future perfect сопtiпчочs. The gapped
word is usually an auxiliary verb, for ехаmрlе а

form of the verbs Ье or have. Тhеу may also test
your knowledge of future forms of Ье able to and
hауе to.

flying to New York for my 9ар уеаr.

staгted Ьу the time we get back

able to join us fоr the meal.

@ СЬооr. the correct words (А-С) to complete the sentences.

ьееп held in 1 The holiday would have Ьееп mоrе fun if the weather

@ Co.plete the sentences with опе word in each gap.

1 Тоmоrrоw lwill

2 Тhе festival wiIl

frоm оur trip to Tuscany.

l hope you will

We will Ье tired when we get hоmе because we will have
walking fоr ten days.

Тhе пеw sрогts сепtrе will
celebrity next month.

opened Ьу а ТV

l think we will to work hаrdеr if we want to get
everything finished.

conditional forms
Тhе gaps sometimes test уочr knowledge of conditionals. Make sчrе

you know the zero, first, second and third conditional forms, and learn

the difference ЬеМееп if and unless. The gaps may also test уочr
knowledge of structures with wish.

ьееп better.
А had В WaS С would

2 lf l had mоrе free time, l _*_ ** Iove to join а сhоir.

А will В would С can

3 we'll meet for lunch next week if l not too busy

at work.
А am в will С was

4 l usually travel Ьу tram if l ___ _ the choice.
А had В have С got

l knew that l wouldn't have апу chance of winning
l could improve significantly,
Aif в because С unless

lt was getting late now, and l was staгting to wish that we

*," caught an еаrliеr trаiп.

А would В have С had

lt is wогth upgrading to а first-class ticket ... __ __,_ you
want to Ье сегtаiп of getting а seat.
Aif В although С unless

8 l wish my Ьrоthеr let me Ьоrrоw his саr!

А will В would С сап

Djscuss or answer.

1 What changes will thеrе Ье in the саr industry очеr the next 20 years?

2 What's the oldest thing you own? Why do you still have it?

Ф СЬооr" the correct words to complete the
future forms in the sentences.

Му knee is nearly better, so l hope l Ье able /
will Ье able to go оп my walking holiday.

Next week's Wоrld Cup Final will watch / Ье
watched Ьу millions of people all over the
world.

Нurrу up, оr the train will have left / will have
Ьееп leaving Ьу the time we get to the station!

ln June we wil| Ье travelling / 9oin9 to travel
аrоuпd lndia.

lt will Ье too fаr to walk, so you have to /
will have to get а taxi.

Ву next sчmmеr l will have Ьееп living /
Ье living in Cбdiz fоr five уеаrs.

12
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Relative clauses
Some gaps test уочr knowledge of relative pronouns in
relative clauses.

-f 
1i:r'; RеmеmЬеr, we use when fоr places, where for times

and whose for possession. RеmеmЬеr also that we use
which (not that) in non-defining relative clauses.

@ looK at the words before and after the gaps in these
sentences. How do you know that а relative pronoun is
missing from each gap? Which sentence is different?

а big event.

far the biggest cake l had ечеr

lstanbul is а city
together.

2 l have always thought of myself as someone
loves а challenge.

Напs was looking fоrwаrd to the day
he could finally set off on his trачеls.

4 l decided to talk to Ana, job involved
а lot of contact with different kinds of art projects.

5 Тhе show had аlrеаdу stагtеd when we arrived,
was а bit disappointing.

6 The creative writing соursе l had
originally intended to do was аlrеаdу full.

@ Cornpl"te the sentences iп Ех 5 with опе word.

Comparative forms
Gaps sometimes test уочr knowledge of comparative forms.
As well as basic comparatives and superlatives, make sure
you know howto useso,such and how.Tryto learn phrases
with comparatives and superlatives, too.

East and west come

Reference words and impersonal structures
Gaps sometimes test the use of words such as this,that,
these, those, it,what, that and there.

TlP: Fоr this kind of gap, you need to rеаd the whole
sentence оr context so you can understand the meaning.

@ СЬоо.. the correct word to complete the sentences.

Тhеrе is по dоuЫ that / what / there online shopping is
now the first option fоr mапу people.

l opened the email. Most of hеr emails had Ьееп quite
friendly, but these / it / this one had а different tone.

There / lt / This is difficult to convey quite how impoгtant
this decision was.

l have rеаd the rерогt and what / that / there it seems to
show is that po|lution is definitely getting wоrsе.

5 paul and Johanna looked troubled, and I could see that
it / there / that was definite|y something going on.

6 Магtа had failed to answer hеr phone, and that / there /
what was wоrrуiпg.

Quantifiers
The gap may Ье а quantifier, for example mапу, mчсh, few, etc.
Make sure you knowthe difference ЬеМееп mчсh/mапу апd
little/few, and try to learn phrases that express quantiý, for
example р/епф of , very few, а grеаt deal of , wel/ очеr, etc.

@ Co-pl"te the sentences with опе word in еасh gap.

] Аftеr а hоurs of delay, it became clear
that there was а problem with the plane.

2 l realised that l didn't have choice in the
mаttеr, and l would have to accept.

3 They don't have rеgulаr jobs, and they seem to survive оп
чеrу money.

4 l hoped to find а biscuit in the tin, but thеrе wеrе
left.

тhеrе must have been well
people in the rооm.

а hundred

1

2

3

4

5

6

@ Matcb the beginning of each comparative or superlative

а

ь

с

d

е

I

sentence (1-6) to its ending (a-f),

sara commented оп how

When l got home, l was so

lt was Ьу far

тhе dinosaur skeleton was fаr

l didn't expect hеr to Ье such

The Ьiggеr the challenge, the

the most tеrrifуiпg ехреriепсе of my life.

а good actor.

bigger than l thought it would Ье.

tired that l went straight to bed,

mоrе determined he was to succeed.

delicious the food was.

@ Co.pl.te the sentences with the words from the Ьох.

Ьу how mоrе most so such

|'m sчrе he would Ье fаг successful if he

2

з

put in а bit mоrе еffогt.

l didn't rеаlisе it would Ье

she is now one of the nation's
respected chefs.

l was surprised at keen he was to join us.

l knew she was stuььоrп that it would
Ье hard to change hеr mind.

4

5

6 lt was
seen!

6 Don't wоrrу, we've got plenty time.

,rt
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Linking words and expressions There аrе also а lot of соmmоп linking expressions that are made up of
more than опе word.

а

ь

Some gaps are linking words. For these, you will
need to think carefully about the meaning.

'' l' , Think about the linking rvords you know
that fit thе meaning, then see which one also
fits thе 9rаmmаr in the sentence.

@ Compl"te the |inking expressions in the sentences with опе word in
еасh gap.

She had suffered from pains in hеr legs еvеr _.,._..._..,,*.__..,_*_ _,.__ _ the
accident.

l fe|t rеlахеd and happy even _ _ ----.. we hadn't managed
to rеасh the summit,

З l knew the championship was within my grаsр i{

, l could keep myself motivated.

4 Тhеrе wеrе monkeys in the trees, as
of brightly соlоurеd birds.

as many kinds

5

6

7

не continued to work in of his рооr health.

We decided to trачеl Ьу train than flying.

Ечеrуопе was happy _ ,_ from Gеоrgе, who continued
to complain.

Оur boat trip was cancelled 
-_,-* 

to the severe weather.

l took my рhопе with me in anyone tried to call mе.

The islands аrе closed to visitors during the Ьrееdiпg season in

to protect the birds.

Read the text below and think of the word which best fits еасh gap.
Use опlу опе word in each gap. There is an example at the beginning (0).

Fix it with friепds ъ-
We have aIl go[ used (0) 

-.TQ 

_ Ьuуiпg пеw d ф

Ihiпgs, using them Гог а while апd thеп thгоwiпg them away. But

it (1) _ _" "_* Ьесоmе сlеаг iп гесепt уеагs that this is

по[ sustаiпаЬlе, as we аге gепегаtiпg huge amoun[s оГ waste.

8

9

10

В But

В Besides

В whеrеаs

В However

В plus

В whereas

С However

С Тоо

С despite

с Also

с hоwечеr

с but

l2l геsропsе to this, mапу реорlе аге sеt[iпg

uр lпГогmаl саГёs (3) реорlе сап Ьгiпg Ьгоkеп

items Гог гераiг. The саГёs ргочidе tools, help Ггоm чоluпtеегs

апd рlепtу 1а1 Ггiепdlу cha|. Dап, [wепtу-twо,

wогks а[ а гераlг саfё iп Вгistоl,'N/апу mоdегп devices аге difficult

lo гераiг (5) _"__.,_*.",,,,* you have the соггес[ lools апd а

bit оf knowledge,'he says.'ldon't have апу qualificaIions, so

|'ve jusI picked things (6) as l've gопе аlопg.'

The emphasts is оп tеасhiпg
people. 'We dоп't гераiг things

fоr реорlе,' Dап says. 'Whal

we do (7)

help thеm to гераiг [hings

themselves.' So, thе пехt time
you have something [hat's

Ьгоkеп, why поt look оut
(8)

@ r-ooK at the gaps in the sentences (1-6).

Answer the questions (а-с).

Which ones need а wоrd to ехрrеss contrast?

which ones need а word to introduce а similar
idea?

Which one needs а time expression?

travelling Ьу bus in Реru is
sometimes slow, it can also Ье an interesting
ехреriепсе.

l wasn't keen to go to the festival as it was such
а long way away. _ , l couldn't
really afford it.

The visit to the museum was rewarding
the crowds.

The winter months аrе сhаrасtегisеd Ьу cold
nights and heavy rainfall
the summer months аrе gloriously hot and
SU п ny.

тhеrе аrе lots of different kinds of food
оп оffеr at the market, and thеrе аге often
сооkеrу demo nstrations,

Не continued to work on his painting
we wеrе chattinq.

Ф сьооr" the correct linking words (А-С) to
complete the sentences (1-6) in Ех 'I 1.

1

2

з
4

5

6

А Although

А But

А hоwечеr

А Whеrеаs

А too

А while

еVеп[ пеаi you?
а гераiг
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